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Clean Design Invests in Educational Nonprofit 

WakeEd Partnership 
Branding Agency Joins the Effort to Improve Education  

In Wake County Public School System 

RALEIGH, N.C.— Wake Education Partnership, a business-backed nonprofit organization committed to 

improving public education in the Wake County Public School System, today announced an in-kind 

donation of $10,000 of creative services from Raleigh-based integrated branding agency Clean Design. 

Clean Design will work with WakeEd Partnership to design marketing brochures and collateral that the 

organization can use in its mission.   

WakeEd Partnership uses financial support such as this from Clean Design and other local businesses to 

support initiatives benefitting the local Wake County Public School System. Founded in 1983 by local 

business leaders, WakeEd Partnership is the leading organization supporting educators in Wake County, 

investing over $1 million through teacher innovation grants. In addition, the nonprofit also provides 

commentary about crucial topics affecting Wake County’s public schools, such as school budgets, 

teacher pay, and school grading. 

“We are beyond grateful that Clean Design is committed to helping the Wake County Public School 

System,” said WakeEd Partnership President Steve Parrott. “The brochures they provided us go above 

and beyond what we need to propel our company forward. We are excited to work with them, and can’t 

wait to see the way in which WakeEd continues to grow.”  

“One of our guiding principles at Clean Design is to give back,” said Clean Design CEO Natalie 

Perkins. “We were proud to partner with WakeEd Partnership to assist the important work they 

undertake to improve education in our community.”   

About WakeEd Partnership  
WakeEd Partnership is an independent, nonprofit organization comprised of business and community 

leaders committed to improving public education. Since 1983, the Partnership has advocated for 

excellent educational opportunities for all students in the Wake County Public School System. For more 

information, please visit www.wakeed.org.  

 

About Clean Design 

Clean Design is an integrated branding agency with a diverse client portfolio featuring Lenovo, John 

Deere, Builders Mutual, UNC Kenan-Flagler, Wilmington Tourism, Lonerider Beer and Durham 

Distillery. Ranked the #1 design firm in the Triangle for the past seven years, the agency offers 

integrated marketing solutions including branding, advertising, digital marketing, graphic design, 

public relations, media planning, and content. A woman-owned business, Clean Design has been 

awarded HUB certification by the State of North Carolina. cleandesign.com 
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